
VILLAGE OF ROSCOE
1063I MAIN STREET

ROSCOE, ILLINOIS 6I073
VILLA(;E BOARD MEETING MINUTES

'I'uesday August 16, 2016

I. CALLTOORDER
President Krienke called the Village Board meeting to order at 6:30 PM on Tuesday, August 16,

2016.

2. PLEDGEOFALLEGIANCE

3. ROLLCALL
President Krienke called for Rotl Catl: Present: Trustees Baxter, Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian,
Petty, Swanson.

4. PUBLIC COMMENT (Limited to 3 minutes per speaker)
. Bob Nowicki stated he is against the sales tax referendum and he knows ofother

businesses that are against it. People will drive across the state line to Beloit for higher
priced items where the sales tax is 5.5%. He asked the Board to think twice before voting
on the referendum.

Zac Gill, Village Engineer, stated a gas line was struck in front of the Village Hall by
Presley Street. No one was hurt and no damage was done thanks to Public Works crew's
quick action. Village employees and surrounding residents were evacuated and NICOR
contacted.

5. PRESIDENT'S REPORT - Dave Krienke
5.1. Approval of Class "T" Liquor License for Poison hy for Roscoe Fall Festival. President

Kriente entertained a motion to approve. Trustee Petty made the motion; seconded by
Trustee Muradian. Roll Call Vote: Trustees Baxter, Gustafson, Mallicoat. Muradian, Petty,
Swanson - Yes. Motion approved 6-0-0.

6. VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT - Pat DeGrave
r Administrator DeGrave added to Mr. Gill's comments on the gas leak. Everyone was

evacuated from the buitding for approximately 2.5 hours and no one was available to
answer phones.

7. TREASURER'S REPORT - Mark Olson
7.1, Cash Report and Bills. Treasurer Mark Olson gave the Treasurer's report. Total

expenditures submitted for approval on August 16,2016 are $ I 9l ,4 I I .01 from the General
Fund. There were no MFT expenditures.

8. CONSENTAGENDA
8.1. Approval of August 2, 2016 Village Board minutes.

8.2. Approval of Bills.
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President Krienke entertained a motion to approve 8.1 and 8.2 ofthe Consent Agenda. Trustee
Muradian made the motion; seconded by Trustee Swanson. Roll Call Vote: Trustees Baxter,
Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty, Swanson. Motion approved 6-0-0.

9. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
9.1. Approval of Ordinance 2016-14, an Ordinance authorizing a rebate ofthe franchise fee

imposed on Rock Energy Cooperative if paid by a unit oflocal government or school
district for property located and served within the Rock Encrgy Service area (No
recommendation by 3-3-0 vote from COTW Board) (1't reading). President Krienke
entertained a motion to approve. Trustee Muradian made a motion to waive the rules lor a
final reading; seconded by Trustee Mallicoat. The rebate would be approximately $15.00 per
month. There are no school districts involved in the rebate. Rotl Call Vote: Trustees Baxter.
Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty, Swanson. Motion approved to suspend the rules 6-0-
0.

President Krienke enterlained a motion to vote on the original motion, suspending the rules.
Trustee Muradian made the motion; seconded by Trustee Mallicoat. Roll Call Vote: Trustees
Mallicoat, Swanson - Yes. Trustees Baxter, Gustafson, Muradian, Petty No. Motion denied
2-4-0. Motion FAILED.

9.2. Approval of Ordinance 2016-13, an Ordinance providing for the submission to the
Electors of the Village of Roscoe, Winnebago County, the question whether the Village
should have the authority to lery a tax at a rate of lo/" for expenditures on public
infrastructure (Final approval). President Krienke entertained a motion to approve. Trustee
Muradian made the motion; seconded by Trustee Gustafson. Attorney Kurlinkus read the
wording for the referendum . "Shall the Village of Roscoe impose a sales tax for
expenditure on public infrastructure of 1% on persons engaged in selling personal
property other thanfood, medicine and titled property?" P..oll Call Vote: Trustees
Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty - Yes. Trustees Baxter, Swanson - No. Motion
approved 4-2-0.

9.3. Approval of Resolution 2016-R41, a Resolution approving a policy for reimbursement
of purchases (1't reading). President Krienke enteftained a motion to approve. Trustee
Muradian made the motion; seconded by Trustee Petty. Roll Call Vote: Trustees Baxter,
Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty, Swanson. Motion approved 6-0-0. (NOTE: l't reading
was not waived.)

9.4. Approval of Resolution 2016-42, a Resolution approving a policy prohibiting personal
use ofvillage property (1't reading). Trustee Gustafson made a motion to suspend the rules
and make it a final reading; seconded by Trustee Muradian. Roll Call Vote: Trustees Baxter,
Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty, Swanson. Motion approved to suspend the rules 6-0-
0.

President Krienke entefiained a motion to vote on the original motion as a final vote. Trustee
Muradian made the motion; seconded by Trustee Gustafson. Roll Call Vote: Trustees Baxter,
Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty - Yes. Trustee Swanson - No. Motion approved 5- I -0.

9.5. Approval of Resolution 2016-R44, a Resolution to proceed with the construction ofthe
new police department building (1't reading). Trustee Gustafson made a motion to suspend
the rules and make it a final reading; seconded by Trustee Muradian. Roll Call Vote: Trustees
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Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian - Yes. Trustees Ba,xter, Petty, Swanson - No. President
Krienke broke the 3-3 tie - Yes. Motion approved to suspend the rules 4-3-0.

Trustee Gustafson made a motion that the Board approves Resolution 2016-R44; seconded
by Trustee Muradian. Discussion. Trustee Mallicoat stated it is not "are we going to do this,
but when are we going to do it." Trustee Baxter agrees it needs to be done, but he is not
comfortable spending $3.0M. He wished other options could have been looked at. There is
money sitting here available and it may not be an entire brand new facility with every bell
and whistle we want. Trustee Muradian stated "it's not the $3M the Board is voting on, but
do you want the standard of living for the residents to remain where it is or do you want to
see it decline. Roscoe was recently voted as one of the safest cities in Illinois. Trustee
Gustafson stated an extensive needs study was done and why are we neglecting the
conclusion. Administrator DeGrave presented data information on the cost of borrowing
money for the project (Attachment 1).

President Krienke called for the vote. Roll Call Vote: Trustees Gustafson, Mallicoat,
Muradian - Yes. Trustees Baxter, Petty Swanson -No. President Krienke broke the 3-3 tie -
No. Motion denied 3-4-0. Motion FAILED.

10. OLD BUSINESS
None

II. NEW BUSINESS
None

12. PUBLIC COMMENT (Limited to 3 minutes per speaker)
. Bob Nowicki stated the voting is done (sales tax referendum). He is disappointed as to

how it will be stated. He would like the wording to include "sales tax increase from7.25%o
to 8.25oh". He does not care what Rockford's tax rate it. but Beloit's is different at 5.5Yo.

13. EXECUTM SESSION (if necessary)
President Krienke entertained a motion to go into executive session. Trustee Swanson made a

motion to go into executive session at 7:00 PM regarding employee salary schedules (5 ILCS
120/2(c)(2); seconded by Trustee Petty. Attendees: Village President, Clerk, Trustees. Roll Catl
Vote: Trustees Baxter, Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian Petty, Swanson - Yes. Motion approved
6-0-0.

RECONVENE TO OPEN SESSION
President Krienke entertained a motion to go back into open session at 7:30 P.M. Trustee
Petty moved; seconded by Trustee Swanson to retum to open session. Roll Call Vote: Trustees
Baxter, Gustafson, Mallicoat, Muradian, Petty, Swanson - Yes. Motion approved 6-0-0.

No action was taken in executlve session.
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9.6. Approval to rent a crack sealing machine and obtain material NTE 55,500.00. Zac Gitl
asked the Board and made a presentation to rent a crack sealing machine (Attachment 2, 3
pages). President Krienke entertained a motion to approve. Trustee Petty made the motion;
seconded by Trustee Swanson. Roll Calt Vote: Trustees Baxter, Gustafson, Mallicoat, Petty,
Swanson Yes. Trustee Muradian - No. Motion approved 5-1-0.



I4. AD,IOI]RNMF],NT
There was no further business to be discussed at this Village Board meeting. President Krienke
entertained a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:33 P.M. Trustee Petty made the motion;
seconded by Trustee Swanson. Voice Call Vote: All ayes present, no nays heard. Motion
approved.

tl,rv**- l( W("^(*
Christina K. Marks, Village Clerk

otbAPPROVED:
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To: President Krienke and Village Trustees
From: Patrick DeGrave
Date: August 16,2016
Re: Data for Police Depailment Construction Decision

Questions have been posed to me relative to the construction ofa new police department and the
cost of borrowing for that project. I have completed some calculations that may help the Board
make a decision.

Cost estimate for the project $2.900,000.00

Borrow Down patrynent Reserve lnterest rate Annual Davment 20( vears )

And $500,000 set aside

$2.9 million 0

$2,400,000 $500,000

$1,900,000 $1,000,000

$1,400,000 $1,s00,000

3%

3%

3%

3%

$161.317

$127,709

$94,101

The recently adopted policy for the Village Reserve Fund is to maintain an unassigned fund
balance at a level equal to 50% ofthe General Fund expenditures. Usingthe2015 audit, the
number for General Fund expenditures is $4,648,678. Based on that number, the Village should
maintain a Reserve of $2,324339.

The 2015 audit indicates an Unassigned Reserve ofS3,141,766

Mark Olson estimates the Reserve at the end of June 30, 2016 at $3,'711,640

The funds set aside for the police department are housed in the "Other Capital Projects
(Designated) within the Fund Balance, and is at $805426 in the 201 5 audit. This is part of the
fund Balances, but not inclusive ofthe number for Unassigned Fund Balance.

10631 Main Street . P.O. Box 283 . Roscoe, Illinois 61073 . Phone 815-623-2829 . Fax 81b.623,1860



Aftncn lrl€Nr,' (1 P"3eS)
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Crack Filling Test Progra m

Crack fill kettle/applicator machine will be rented at rate provided on quote; intent is to execute in-

house operation for one (1) week. lnitial portion of first day includes instruction/tutorial from rental

p(ovidet. The machine will be the some s utilized onnuolly by Roscoe Township, for which they provided

excellent recommendotion,

Crack filling material, initial investment two (2) pallets, to be sourced from competitive quotes;

estimated to be between S2,500-53,000, including shipping.

Local roads being considered for program which not only fit per need and anticipated materialvolume,

but allow for varied conditions of evaluation. Final determination to be made by engineer based on

those merits.

One week test program will be used to break-out a cost, in dollar per linear feet, to compare to current

contracted price to potential in-house cost to inform a decision on how to advance future, larger scale

crack filling needs.



QUOTATION
Quotation is valid 60 days

Sherwin Industries
2729 West Morgan Avenue

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53221
Kenny Voss

815-234-8007 phone
Bl5-234-7028 fax

kvoss@sherwin industries, co m

Date of Quote 7-27-2076

Attention: Rick Bates
Village of Roscoe, Illinois

Rental of Crafco Super Shot 125 Diesel/Compressor
@ $425.00 per day - $1,700.00.
2 each skids (2,250 lbs. each) @$0.65 per pound =
T4r50e*0 plus freight. ,?rf
Rental includes start up by salesman to explain the
operation and answer any questions.
A weekly rate (5 days) = $1,999.00.
A monthly rate is $4,500.00.
You are not charged for rain days.



vI::- ESIJPElil SHCfT ELTETES

A PART OF THE CRAFCO PAVEMENT PRESERVATION SYSTEM

Cratco's total Pavement Preaervallon Systems include Englnearad Pedormance Applicatorc and Sealanls. Although allour melter
/awlicators wo*wellwith allbrandsol hot pou sealants, we recommend ou Pet'lormance Verllied sealants toryour next project. All
sealanls are not alike: sealanl musl be engineered lor the propet use and climate. To assist in selecting the ighl system lot yout
specilic application, consult the sealant seloction guide on lhe Ctatco web site or consult your local aulhorized Crafco Systems
representative. Crafco Pavem€nt PrcseNation Systems rcpresent producls that are lOOo/" recyclable, lrcm the containers that they are
shiwed in to the products themselve,. Preserve and protect with Cralco Prcseruation systems.

Crafco Super Shot Melter/Applicators Engineered
Pertormance answer todays challsnges of high energy costs
and small budgets with innovative leatures. Available in three
sizes to match budgets and job criteria, Super Shot machines
get the job done conectly, quick, and economical. No other
machine on the markel today can match Crafco's Engineered
Perf ormance Syslem Machines.

Englneered Efllclency. Cralco's Super Shol engineered
pump is mounled inside the melt€r, eliminating malerial re-
circulation, outside plumbing and high-pressure lines. By
eliminating the need for re-circulation the pump runs only when
material application is ne€ded making this an "on-demand"
system, this increases pump lile and operator safety.

Additionally, an internally mounted pump requires no packing,
eliminating maintenance. Less maantenance in the shop means
moreproductiononthe,ob, moreprofitandlesscosts.

Engineered Options and Fealures Standard Engineered
Features makethe operation ol these meltersthe salest and lhe
easiest machines to operate. Many ol the othe. features reduce
labor and operaling cosls; the mosl impressive being the Super
Shot Melter Engineered Options. Design th6 machine you want
with these options. For example add an optional industrial air
compressor and save the cost of running an additional engine
and tow vehicle. With over 20 available options you will save
time, money, and man power.

#1 in Safety 1 Angled Loading Lid

2 Anti-Splash Lid

3 Low Protllo Loading Height

4 Hot Oil and Sealant Shut Down

5 Manual Record Box

6 Lid Agitator Shut Off Switch

7 Bearing Boom

8 Hose Cover

9 Low Curb Height

10 Hitch Extension

l1 Ouiet Operation

l2 Curb side Controls

13 Heat Transfer Overtlow Tank

1

7

I

J

4 2

1

10

Super Shot Melter/Applicators are loaded with standard salety features designed
lo protect the operator and the public. ln addition to standard safety fealures there
are optional engineered leatures such as the autoloader, which keepsthe operator
clear of hot sealant and adds etliciency to the process. Rear controls keep the
operator away lrom tratlic on both sides ol the unit and the bearing hose boom
reduces operator fatigue. Antisplash lids with safety shut otl's protect the operator
lrom sealant splash. Beview the innovative leatures ofCrafco Melters and you wilt
lindthese machinesto bethe mostsafely engineered mellersavailable. '14 LED Lights Slandard

llems nol indicaled: Salety Chains. Ereakaway Swilch, Light Board, Fire Exlinguisher, Auto Shut Otl, Safety Manuat, and Autotoader
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